
UTBC Charity Dual sport�
Date� Sunday, August 5, 2012�

L�ocation�  Sheets Gap Road, Miller’s Creek, North Carolina�
  From N. Wilkesboro, NC go 4 miles north on Hwy 421; turn right onto Hwy 16 North. Go�
  6.4 miles, turn right onto Old NC Hwy. 16.  Go approx. 3 miles, turn right onto Vannoy�
  Road.  Go 2.6 miles and bear left onto Sheets gap Road.  Go ½ mile to field on left.�
  GPS Coordinates: N 36º17.412’, W081º170049’�

Description� One day, +/- 75 mile dual sport trail ride on back country roads, woods roads and trail.�
  Rated medium challenging with easy outs.  Gas stop (40 mile range) on the route.  Lunch�
  included.�

Requirements� USFS APPROVED SPARK ARRESTOR.  Leave the stock baffles in those converted XR’s,�
  CRF’s TTR’s, WR’s, EXC’s, etc. Excessive noise is the leading cause of land closures to�
  off-highway vehicles, and we don’t want to make any new enemies.  Tags must be�
  mounted  on the rear fender and all lights must work.  Please remove any numbers from�
  the number plates.  Bring your route sheet holder. Knobby tires highly recommended.�
  Major Highways will be used.  Must be street legal.  No Twins.  Heavy bikes, such as,�
  KLRs and 650L riders should have above average riding abilities.�

Cost & Prizes� $50 entry fee.  Contingency prizes provided by our sponsors, will be awarded.�

Extra�  70 RIDER LIMIT!! Pre-enter by�July 25, 2012.� Free primitive camping at the start.�

Schedule� Saturday Registration  4:00 until 7:00 pm�
  Sunday Registration  7:00 until 8:30 am�
  Riders’ Meeting   8:30 am�
  Last Rider Out / In  9:30 am / 4:30 pm�

Lunch�  Provided at half-way point�

Lodging�  Numerous hotels in North Wilkesboro, NC.�

Contact�  Marty Hawkins at 828-238-0485, 5pm-9pm ONLY  or�
  Ron Miller at millerron@bellsouth.net�

Send Entries and Checks payable to:  UTBC, 164 Mollie Road, Harmony, NC 28634�

 Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________ Age:_______________________�
Last   First    Middle Initial�

 Street Address: _____________________________________________________________________ Date of Birth: _______________________________�

 City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________________________ Phone: (_________) __________________________�

 Bike Brand:_______________________ Model:______________________ Engine CC:______________ Year:____________  T-Shirt Size: _____________�

 Email: _____________________________________________________________________________ Total Enclosed: _____________________________�
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree, in entering this event, to forever release and discharge the organization promoting this event and its officers and members, the American Motorcyclist Association and its�

 officers and members, all other participants in the event and all persons over whose property the event may pass, from any loss, injury, expense, damage, cause of action, or any claim whatsoever, which may�
 arise out of or in connection with the event and my participation therein.  I fully understand the requirements of event participation and declare that I am competent to enter this event and do so with full�
 knowledge of the dangerous nature of participation and its inherent risk of physical injury.�

We do not provide medical insurance and urge you not to ride without it.�

 Signature: _______________________________________________________Date: __________________________�


